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,November 26, 1967 

Deer ,r. 

Thanks for the transcript of your important first meeting. I didn't 
respond earlier because I was off en a speaking: trip. This took me to a place 
I .visited six months ago end to two places I visited a year ago. I found opposi-
tion to t6s zar greEter in ell places, a willingness to srticdlats op7oition 
that didnt exist before, en Increasing tendency to consider•Presid,rt Johnson 
responsible for the asscosinstibn, end ea even .more dishone5A prese. 

-4ith- all of tnis, I ls° found increasing frustration, a feeling that 
the individual, wbetever his reason for op, osin the war, was powerless. 

If oo7ositior to the weris aheE1t1y sign, end it IS, the: oter thingr,  
observed ere aigne of ax unhelthy eocisty. L..:3rticul6rly dei.,erods 

sense cf frustration, the fealin that the irdividuni. is poweripbs, 

i detect in tht,  l'i)pet.0i6 of ;51_161i 	dnebashedly dishonast book 
on theennedy nsessination, a clue 	these fears and 	at 	fenr. because of 
them. herc is a crefully,,mendfactured -Ibb of hitlerian doctrine, seemingly a 
strbn6.  criticis2 of the governKtetit, it actd11y 18 a fo.rmul for getting the. 
government of the Look, for seeming tolrvaolve the :nroblems while settling .  
nothing. You have, undoubte:711y,.nOted the vast campaign behind it. ?or such a book 
ample funds are available anc the promotions are effective. 

is all part of' a whole. The pra,.;sinf. danger is of fascism, recrdies. 
of bow it ie descibed. It is real. it 	present. It is, to those 'c ere on 
the. spot, 3 seeming solution. 

And it is not enough for those few ,J.ith the understanding and willingness-
and financial c:=bacity...7 to do a si-r-lo thing and say it, for 3 while, dcnerges 
their responsibilities. However we can, each 	us Liust ceaselessly do 7,tat can be 
dons to preserve whet we have and can have. Those wit) the financial cepz;city 
beer the greatest obligation. 

Tbie awful, dehumsnizins war, terrible cc it, is, is not the cause. It is 
the effect. The cause is ctlicy en,1 the change of policy that came about only 
beceuse of the ,;ssassination. It is glib shorthand to say that Aennedy nen 'nd-
visere" in Vietnam and hae increased th-ir nunber. He nos changing poUcy there End 
everywhere when he kas gunned down. He had become the first Yre_.=.ident is recent 
years to seek to escape the captivity of hie on advisers, each of whom had a 
epecial interest in controlling what the Presidnt knew end how he reacted, it is 
at this point that he vies murdeed. If we are to cave cur society, eliminate the 
unendiag tragedies in Vietnam ond those yet to c....plode, it is here met we must 
begin. herwise, we can suc'ead no more than the doctor who trets, tns core when 
there is cancer. 

Sincere ly, 


